Types of development and the extent of pneumatization found in the nasal accessory sinus areas during infancy and childhood show as marked variations at any given period of development as are found in individual adult cases. The average extent, however, of this pneumatization in infancy and the rate of its development during childhood have usually been underestimated-probably because the bodies of children are not often available for dissections-and opinions have thus been based in many instances on too few observations to make them of practical value.
In this series of dissections of one hundred and sixty lateral nasal walls, upon which the following observations are based, we have endeavored to secure a sufficient number to make the average development found in the different years of childhood of value both to the anatomist and to the clin-ICIan. We have considered embryologic and fetal development in detail elsewhere, thus all such observations will be omitted here. The ages of specimens and the number of lateral nasal walls dissected and studied were as follows:
Under 1 The ethmoidal, frontal, maxillary and sphenoidal areas will be considered separately. Pneumatization of the lateral ethmoidal mass proper is, in a majority of cases, complete at birth (Figure 1 ).* The cells subsequently increase in size, not only by expansion as the ethmoidal area grows, but also by invasion of the surrounding areas, so that the distal boundaries of the cells may soon extend into the frontal region ( Figure 13 ), into the supraorbital plate of the frontal bone, into the infraorbital plate of the maxilla (Fig. 19) , into the orbital process of the palate bone, into the agger nasi ( Figure  10 ), or into the middle concha ( Figure 24) ; the extent into any or all the different areas showing great variations.
The conchre frontales ( Figure 18 ) are relatively more prominent in early childhood than they are in adult life. Three conchre frontales represent the complete formation, but two are more frequently found, while in a few cases only one, and in still others none is demonstrable ( Figure 20) . Cellula: frontales thus vary from two to four in number, or in the absence of all frontal conchae there is simply the smooth recessus conchalis. When cellula-frontales are few in number or are absent, then the cellula: infundibulares are apt to be more numerous and to occupy a larger area ( Figure 13 ).
The sinus frontalis has its origin in all cases from the anterior ethmoidal area-the relative rate of advancement of the cells of the different groups determining which will eventually become the sinus. In very few cases can the route of development be demonstrated with absolute certainty before the sixth month of postnatal life ( Figure 4 ), and in many instances it is near the end of the first year ( Figure 5 ).
In 41 per cent of cases the development was by extension of one of the cellulre frontales (Figures 5, 18, 21 and 22) ; in 18.4 per cent, by extension of the recessus conchalis-no cellulze frontales being demonstrable ( Figure 20) ; in 1 per cent, by extension of a cellula ethmoidalis anterior having its origin from the suprabullar furrow ( Figure 16 ); in 24 per cent, by extension of one of the cellulre infundibulares ( Figure  7) ; and in 15.6 per cent, by a direct extension from the *l1lustrations are from "Development and Anatomy of the Nasal Accessory Sinuses in Man" (Davis), by Courtesy of the W. B. Saunders Co. infundibulum ethmoidale ( Figure 17 ). Approximately 4 per cent of cases show supernumerary sinus frontales, which may develop from two cellulre frontales ( Figure 18 ), from two cellulre infundibulares, or from any combination of the above mentioned routes of development of the usual sinus frontales.
From whichever source a frontal sinus may have its origin, the process of pneumatization gradually extends from that portion of the anterior ethmoidal area toward and into the inferior portion of the frontal bone, advancing as the cancellous bone is absorbed. In an average case the sinus begins its ascent into the vertical portion of the frontal bone during the second year, and at three years is 3.8 millimeters above the level of the nasion, and continues its vertical advance at an average rate of approximately 1.5 millimeter per year until the fifteen year ( Figure 21 ).
The sinus maxillaris at birth is an oblong ovoidal sinus (Figure 1), its diameters averaging 8.2 millimeters anteroposteriorly, 3.3 millimeters vertically and 2.8 millimeters laterally. As the body of the maxilla increases in its diameters there is an increase in the extent of pneumatization, averaging', until the ninth year, 2 millimeters each year in both the vertical and lateral diameters, and 3 millimeters .anteroposteriorly. After the ninth year development advances more slowly in all diameters, reaching by the fifteenth year a form which approximates the usual adult type, later changes occurring chiefly in the posteroinferior angle which descends as the third molar tooth erupts. In its lateral development an average sinus maxillaris reaches the sagittal plane of the nervus infraorbitalis by the end of the first year, passes beneath the nerve during the second year, after which time the canal for the nerve is a ridge of varying prominence (Figures 8 and 9 ).
The average relation of the floor of the maxillary sinus to the nasal floor in the different years of childhood is of clinical importance in determining the point for making punctures of the medial wall for diagnostic or therapeutic measures. Under one year ( Figure 3 ) the level of the average sinus floor is 4.2 millimeters superior to the floor of the nasal fossa. This average difference decreases (Figures 8, 9 and 19) approximately 0.5 millimeter each year, until the eighth or ninth year, when the floors are on the same level.
In the majority of older cases the maxillary sinus floor is from 1 millimeter to 7.5 millimeters below the level of the nasal floor ( Figure 23 ).
The ostium maxillare accessorium ( Figures 10, 13 and 16) has no embryologic significance in its development, but is purely the result of progressive thinning of the medial wall of the sinus at a point where there is no osseous lamina between the mucosa lining the sinus and that lining the meatus medius. The youngest specimen showing an accessory ostium was from a child four years, three months and two days old. In specimens over this age accessory ostia were present in 15 per cent of cases. In 76 per cent of cases showing accessory ostia, there were small mucous retention cysts in the mucosa lining the medial walls of the sinus maxillares (Figures 13 and 16) .
The sinus sphenoidalis develops as an extension from the posterosuperior portion of the recessus sphenoethmoidalis.
Under one year of age ( Figure 2 ) the diameters of an average sinus sphenoidalis are 2.8 millimeters vertically, 2 millimeters laterally and 1.5 millimetersanteroposteriorly. Its advancement is at first most marked in a posteroinferior and slightly lateral direction. Its anteroinferior wall is formed by that portion of the posterior nasal capsule in which the concha sphenoidalis, or ossiculum Bertini, has developed and shows well advanced ossification at birth (figure 2). During the second or third year this bone becomes firmly attached to the body of the sphenoid.
The sinus sphenoidalis develops more rapidly posterolaterally than it does directly posteriorly (figure 6). The lateral wall of the average sinus soon becomes quite thin-one millimeter or less in its thinnest portion by the end of the second or during the third year, thus bringing the sinus into close relation to the cranial nerves passing just lateral to the body of the sphenoid (Figure 15 ). The floor of the sinus sphenoidalis is in many instances in close relation to the Vidian nerve by the end of the sixth year.
The septum sphenoidale is relatively quite thick in infancy, averaging 7 millimeters. The medial advancement of resorption is such that the septum reaches a thinness of 1 millimeter or less by the ninth or tenth year.
In average cases the rate of resorption of the body of the sphenoid is such that by the eighth to the tenth year the posterosuperior portion of the sinus lies beneath the anterior portion of the sella turcica, and by the fifteenth year is usually separated from the hypophysis by a very thin lamina of compact bone (Figures 10, 11, 12, 14, 18, 20, 22, 23 and 24) .
In many instances pneumatization extends by the fourteenth year well into the processus pterygoideous, in which cases a distinct ridge ( Figure 23 ) marks the nervus canalis pterygoidei (Vidii).
We hope that the above described types and extents of pneumatization will furnish a working anatomic basis for the consideration of the symptoms and the treatment of pathologic conditions occurring in the accessory sinuses during the different years of childhood. Sagittal section in median line through frontal and maxillarybones and 3 mm. to left of median line through sphenoid bone. Shows the left lateral nasal wall, the ascending and the descending rami of the meatuses. also the extent of development of the sinus sphenoidalis, Note that the anteroinferior wall of the sinus sphenoidalis (concha sphenoidalis or ossiculum Bertini) is well ossified. Ag.na., Agger nasi; Ca.inc., canalis incisivus; Rami desc., rami descendens of ethmoidal meatuses; Ost.tub. aud., ostium tubro auditivre; Hypoph., hypophysis; S.sph., sinus sphenoidalis; Rami asc., rami ascendens of ethmoidal meatuses. c .i-« . Note the overlapping of the concha superior by the anterior portion of the concha suprema I; also note the accessory furrow on the medial surface of the concha media. In a plane more lateral than that shown in the illustration. the sinus sphenoidalis is more extensively developed in the posterolateral direction, its inferolateral wall being only 1 mm. from the fossa pterygopalatina and 2 mm. from the toramen rotundum. C.med., Concha media; C.sup., concha superior; C.supr. I, concha suprema I; C. supr, II, concha suprema II; C.sph., concha sphenoidalis (ossiculum Bertini); S.sph., sinus phenoidalis; Hypoph., hypophysis; Ton.phar., tonsilla pharyngea; Ost.tub.aud., ostium pharyngeurn tubee audittvee ; C.in!., concha inferior; Lob .• lobulus. Posterior view of coronal section cut 28.5 mm. posterior to nasion, showing the extent of lateral and s uper oin fer ior dev elopment of sinus maxillaris, the osseu s ridge ben eath nervus infraor bita lis , cellulae ethmoidales posterior, and small concha l cells developing in each concha nasalis superior. The ostia maxiIlaria are larger than usual in the anteroposterior diameter. Note deflection of sep t um nasi and its influence on each con cha media. C.sup., Concha s u peri or : Cel.eth.post., eellulre eth moida les po sterior ; C.med., concha media ; N.infraorlJ., nervus infraorbitalis: C.lnf., concha inferior ; Proc.unc., processus uncinatus; Cart.sep.na., cartilage septi nasi; Lam.perpend., lamina perpendicular-is. H.semi., Hiatus semilunaris; Cel.eth.post., cellula ethmoidalts posterior, extending into concha media; C.med., concha media (cut surface); C.sup., concha superior; C.supr.I, concha suprema I; S.sph., sinus sphenoidalis; Hypoph., hypophysis; Sept.sph.," septum sphenotdale (anterior portion); Ton.phar., tonsilia pharyngea ; Ost.tub.aud., ostium pharyngeum tubes audtttvee: Ost.max.acces., ostium maxfllare accessorium; C.inf., concha inferior; Proc.unc., processus uncinatus : B.eth., bulla ethmoidalis; Ag.na., agger nasi; Cel.infund., cellula tntundibularts. " n.fvn.d . e "th. .
tor . ro tu l'\ d U n"l
Fos . pt "r~qor6.\ · . Osseous wall, between sinus sphenoidalis and fossa pterygopalatina, is % mm. thick, whi!e from sinus cavity to foramen rotundum is 1 mm. Sinus frontalis developed from an infundibular cell. Cel.eth.ant., Cellulre ethmoidales anterior; Cel.eth.post., cellulre ethmoidales posterior; S.sph., sinus sphenoidalls ; For.optic., foramen opticum; A.car.int., arteria carotis interna; N.abduc., nervus abducens; For.rotundum, foramen rotundum; F'os.ptervgopal., fossa pterygopalatina; S.max., sinus maxillaris; lnfund.eth., infundibulum ethmoidale; S.front., sinus frontalis. The child from whom this specimen was taken died of nasal diphtheria. Note areas of submucous hemorrhages. The nasal cavities were completely fiiled with pseudomembrane, as were also the frontal sinuses and ethmoidal cells, while the maxillary and sphenoidal sinuses were approximately half filled. Also note the enormous tonsilla pharyngea, which nearly fills the posterior naris. (C.sup., Concha superior; C.supr.I, concha suprema I; S.sph.,sinus sphenotdalls ; Hypoph., hYP<JPhysis; 'I'on.phar., tonsilla pharyngea; Fvplrarbas. fascia pharyngobasilaris; C.in!., concha inferior; Cuned. concha media, The osseous ridges on th e media wall of the sinus maxillaris are unusually prominent. The largest one overlies the ductu s nasolacrimalis. There w ere two lacrimal sacs present , the s uper ior portion of the duct being bifid. Note presence of ostium maxillare accessorium and the proximity of the mucous cy st. S.front., Sinus frontalis; Cel.infund., cel-Iulre infundibulares; Fos.sac.lacr.. fos sre sa cca lacrlrnales : Ost.max., ostium maxillary; Ost.max.acces., ostium maxillare accessorium ; N .max., n ervus maxillaris ; N.mandib., n ervus mandibutarls : Gang .s emi ., gan gli o n semilunare (Gasseri); N.abduc., nervu s abducens ; A.car.int., arteria carotls interna ; N.troch., n ervus trochlearis ; N.oculom.. n e rvus oc ulo m otorius: N .ophthaI., nervus ophthalmicus ; N.optic., n ervus op t lcu s ; Cel. eth.post., cellulre ethmoidales po sterior ; Cel .b .eth., cellula bullre ethmoidal is .
.se P .n a , Sagittal section % mm , to the left of median line, showing extent of sinus sphenoldalls and-also the relation of the structures entering into the formation of the septum nasi. Cr.gal., Crista galli; Larn.perpend., lamina perpendicularis ; S.sph., sinus sphenoidalis; Hypoph., hypophysis; Ton.phar., tonsilla pharyngea; Ost.tub.aud., ostium pharyngeum tub re audltivre ; Cart.sept.na., carttlago septi nasi. Coronal section through the anterior portion of the body of the sphenoid bone, to show the relations of the cranial nerves to the sphenoidal area. The sphenoidal sinuses in this specimen show less extensive pneumatization of the body of the sphenoid than is usually seen at this age. N.optic., Nervus opticus; N.troch., nervus trochlearis; N.oculom., nervus oculomotorius; N.abduc., nervus abducens; N.ophthal., nervus ophthalmicus: N.max., nervus maxillaris; N.c.ptl'ryg., nervus canalis pteygoidet (Vidi!); Ton.phar., tonsilla pharyngea ; C.inf., concha inferior; C.med., concha media; S.s·ph., sinus sphenoidalis; S.cav.. sinus cavernosus. Lateral view of frontal, ethmoidal and maxillary areas. Note that the sinus frontalis developed from a cell having its origin from the suprabullar furrow. The right sinus frontalis had a simllar origin, these two being the only such instances found in the entire series. The superoinferior extent of the cellulre ethmoidales is in this case greater than usually found at this age. B.eth., Cellulre bullre ethmoidales; Cel.eth.post., cellulre ethmoidales posterior; Fos.pterygopal., fossa ptcrygopalatina.: Ost.max.acces., ostium maxillare accessortum : Ost.max., ostium maxillare; F'os.sac.lacr., fossa sacci lacrimalis; Infund.eth., infundibulum ethmoidale ; S.front., sinus frontalis. Lateral view of frontal, eth moidal and maxillary sinus areas, t he lateral portion of each having been removed by sagittal cuts. Xota that the sinus frontalis developed directly from the infundibulum ethmoidale. Note also the incomplete septa in the sinus maxillaris. CeJ.eth.ant., Cel-Iulee ethmoidales anterior ; Cel.e th. post. , cellulas ethmoidales posterior; N.optic., nervus opticus; Sept.max., septulas maxillares : Ost.max., ostium maxillare; Fos.sac.lacr., Fossa saccl lacrimalis; Cel.infund., cellulee infundlbulares; Ost.front., ostium frontale; S.front., sinus frontalis. Incision through maxilla is % mm. to the right of median line; in the frontal region I mm. to the left, and through the body of the sphenoid is 5 mm. to the left of median line. The anterior portion of the concha media and a smail portion of the frontal bone have been removed to show the structures entering into the formation of the lateral nasal wail, and also the location of the ostia frontalia. In this case there are three sinus frontales-one in the right side and the two in the left side here illustrated. Of the more lateral sinus frontalis, only the ostium is shown (Ost. front. (b) ); the sinus, however, extends to the same height as the medial one shown in the illustration. Note that neither ostium comes into direct relation to the infundibulum ethmoidale. In the suprabullar furrow ostia of bullar cells are shown. S.front., Sinus frontalis; C.front., conchas frontales; Ost.tnb.aud., ostium pharyngeum tubre audlttvee: S.sph., sinus sphenoidaIis; B.eth., bulla ethmoidalis; Proc.unc., processus uncinatus; Ost.front. (b), ostium of the lateral sinus frontalis; Ost.front. (a), ostium of the medial sinus frontalis. Sagittal section 1 mm. to the left of the median line. The anterior portion of the concha media and a portion of the medial wall of the sinus frontalis have been removed. Note that sphenoidal pneumatization has extended beneath the anterior portion of the sella turcica. S.front., Sinus frontalis; Proc.unc., processus uncinatus; B.eth., bulla ethmoidalis; C. inf., concha inferior; Ost.tub.aud., ostium pharyngeum tubte auditivre; Ton.phar., tonsilla pharyngea ; S.sph., sinus sphenoidalis; Cisupr.I, concha suprema I; C.sup., concha superior; C.med., concha media; Ost. front., ostium frontale. Anterior view of a coronal section cut 12 mm. posterior to the nasion, to show superior and lateral extent of the sinus frontales, also the relations of the cellular frontales. The frontal sinuses and all cells shown in this illuatratlon have their ostia medial to the uncinate processes. Note the relations of the ductus nasolacrimalis. S.front., Sinus frontalis; Sept.front., septum frontale; Cel.front., cellulae frontales; Fos.sac.Iacr., fossa sacci lacrimalis; F'or.infraorb., foramen infraorbitaJis; Duct.na. lacr., ductus uasolacrlmalis. C.tnec\. Sagittal section, cut 4 mm, to the right of the median line, thus removing the medial portions of the concha inferior and concha media, and the medial anterosuperior portions of the concha superior and concha suprema I. The relations of the structures forming the lateral nasal wall and the positions of the ostia of the cellulee ethmoidales are thus clearly shown. 1, Probe through ostium frontale; B.eth., bulla ethmoidalis; Cel.eth.post., cellulee ethmoidales posterior; 2, probe through ostium of most posterior ethmoidal celI; S.sph., sinus sphenoidalis; Hypoph., hypophysis; C.suprJ, concha suprema I; C.sup., concha superior; Ton.phar., tonsilia phrayngea ; Ost.tub.aud., ostium pharyngeum tubee audittvee ; C.inf., concha inferior; C.med., concha media; H.semi., hiatus semilunaris; Proc.unc., processus uncinatus. Lateral portions of the frontal , eth mo ida l, maxillary an d sphenoidal areas have been r emoved by sagittal in cisions. Note th e marked e xte n t of th e sinus s phe noi dalls into the pt erygoid proces s. The ridge whieh is s een on the floor of the s inus sph e no lda li s ov erli es t he n ervus ca na l is nt erygcid oi (Vidii ). The sinus max lllarts exten ds 11 m111 . he low t he level of the n a sal floor. S .fl'Ont., Sinus front alis; Cel.front., cellulre front al e s : Ce l.In fun d ., cellulre Inrundtuulares: Intund.eth., infundibulum ethmoidal e; Du c t.na.lacr., ductus na solacrimalis; Ost.max., ostium maxillare; S.sph.. the portion of sinus sphenotdalis e xte nd in g into the pterygoid area; Art.car.int., a r te r ia carotis interna; Gan g .semi., ganglion semilunare: A.anom., anomalous branch of carotid artery; N. troch. , nervus trochlearts: N.oculom., nervus ocutomotorius : X.optic., nervus op t icus ; Cel.eth.post., cellulre ethmoidales posterior : Cel.b .et h ., cel lu lre bullre e t h mo ldales. (Series D, No. 76.) Lateral view of this specimen is shown in Fig. 45 . Sagittal section, showing the sinus sphenoidal is and a portion of the lateral nasal wall. There was in this case a marked deviation of the septum nasi toward the left, and a compensatory increase in tho size of the concha media. Note the presence of the cel-Iulee chonchales. The anterior concha! cell has its origin as an extension from a posterior ethmoidal cell, just anterior to the superior meatus, while the posterior conchal cell developed from the posterior portion of the suprabullar-furrow. 1. Probe through ostium of the anterior conchal cell; 2, probe through ostium of the posterior conchal cell; C.sup., concha superior; Cisupr.I, concha suprema I; S.sph., sinus sphenoidalis ; Ton. phar., tonsilla pharyngea: C.med., concha media; C.inf., concha inferior; Cel.conchales, cellulre conchales.
